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Heier: The Short Life of the Richard A. Bingham

The Short Life of the Richard A. Bingham:
A Pensacola Lumber Schooner
byJ an Ri chard Heie r
ariel' mid night o n December 18, 1903, a schooner left the
Bel ize CilY harbor bound for Pensacola. On board was a sl1 il)nent of ma hoga
ny l Ob'S a nd a crew that no dou bt was looking fo rward to a quiet voyage home. T he jou rney to Bd izc, which had
begun in carly August. had been anyth ing but qu icl. A storm
wl~lckcd lhe schooner fo r days afte r ilS departure from Pe nsacola,
edly causing
re pon
it 10 take 0 11 w;uc r at a n alarmi ng r'a tc. The inexperienced ca ptain finall y brough t the vessel S<lfcly in to porl only
to discove r that he and the crew d iverged seven h un dred miles off
course: they were in Mexico. n Ot Belize. To make maltcrs worse,
hostile creditors and corrupt customs
,jn the oOlcials de [<l cd
sh ip.
Luc k j ust \\~IS not. wi lh Ih e Uir;lwrd A. Bi'!glwm. [n fact. throughout
its short life ofjus I 350 days, thc schooner faccd more than it>; share
o f problems. After extricating the shi p from financia l pro blems.
the o,vne r-Frasicr Fran klin Bingham- and crew fi nally
edsail
it
safely
Bel
10ize
to conduct b usin ess and began their re tu rn trip to
Pe nsacola. Convinccd that all was finally in order wi th h is shi p.
Bingham
Ic
ft it in Belizc a nd c mbarkcd fo r thc Un ited States
aboard a n ocean-steamer. A few days laler, as the schooner pas.sed
the outer ranges of thc harbor and headed into the ope n sea, a violc nt stonn c hurned off the C'l ribbcan and Mwhi rlcd the ship
stcadily onto til e coral ree f.~' Shi p and cargo were lost; captai n a nd
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erewime
1l1arie
sSom
aftcril 10 shore aid)'.
el
the evellt. Bingham
pe nned a linal succi nct e nt ry in lhe ship's OIC(OUllI book
:
~Sai1cd
Dec. 17 fromla
zc Ikli
Pe
a nd
nsa 10
co
lhal night went o n a con.11
I k1iw harbo r and becam e a tolal loss. Crew savell."I!
reef olLl.~id \ · of
So ended the shu n career of lhe schoo
n er Riclumf II . WI/gIlt/III.
At the IUrn of Iht: Iwcn
lIlltr)'.
Clh li
CC
by all defin itions Pensacola \\~IS a boon! town . The city f; ulwhoweve
rs.
r,
did n Ot like this
characte riz ation o f their E.lir city. They claimed that "hergrowth
was simply the result oflcg-i
Rtise
mat e busin ess cn tc'llri .":1 Cbra rdlt.:ss
of lh e rc ason . Pe nsacola was a hustling: ce illcr o f [r:Jel(:. According
to th e U nited Sta tes Trc,151111' Dc pannlc
lIl.
Ihe ci ly's total exports
rur th e first rour years uf th e IwcllIielh century approached Ih e 550mil lio n 1~l llge .' CotlOn . transshipped rrom Ala bat11a and Georgia
plan ta tions t.o th e text
s ile mi ll of New England a nd Great Britain,
provided the le ading export in per dollar ",due . Fo rest products,y
mo
l sto
rrom the sur nlurHling arcas of
s tl pine lumbe r and na,,:ares
West. f<l o rida and South Alahama, we rc a close second . Lumber. in
particular. was a leading loe;11 money maker. and the dozen or so
saw mills in o pel~Hio n in th c la tc ninClcc lllh ce nt III) ' became some
o f Wcsl Fl o rid a"s largest e mployers. Pe nsacola had Slaked its rUlu re
011 foresl produ cls."'
By the earlys year of the' wealth
twe
.ie eth
lltr, centllry, t
hl
gell
by lumber and couon industries transrorme d Pemacola illlO:1
thriving p
ort ci t)'. Vli,h its ideallocalion u n the north e nd or Pensa('a la y,Ba the city Ix:cilllle a mitior shipping hub fo r the Ame
c ri an
Gulf Coast. Be lwee n 1900 and 19()4, Ihe pa n cxpon.cd more than
two billio n boa rd feel of lumber wort h more than $ l ~ m illi
o n;
ru!ar
0 l)' :") percent or all wood produc ts shipped OUI of pons a lo ng
Ihe Gulf of Mexico went Ih ro ug h Pe nsacola
.'
Twu--thirds uf Ihe 10-cally- produced lumhelSr ex
\''; port
ed to Greal I\ril:lin and Europe

2. /\ .R. l\il1 ):;hall1 ;ond
So" Shippill):
('~lmpan )' Arrounr H<M'> k. UI\.II.,I903. 10:1- 10
·1.
hv..: I . J,I. 11;" gl"" " ( :';II\·<:I;UI1
. CDq
,;\"cs
A Ja
nm I>I uf "d
:011(1 M:tnu"oipt
. <, I\;r,
tningham I'"hlie !.ilm,.)·. nirm;ngham. Ala
.
:t 1',·n.;;u: "la H omt! 8.; S,"\\'i tlgs A.<r.oci., ti"n. ti ll /" d",/.wl lli.J/OIY oj /',.,,,lJrol,, (I'cns:
,mla
I.
. 1972).
<I . Uniu:d
:s Su"' Tn·"~u')· lkp"nt" c ,, t . .,.~ ~ Fmrigr' (".'1111",,,,,., ""d ",,,,,;gll""" ofth,
U,,;t,.,1 Stili'.). \'"Iun,,": I. Huu,.., O ' U'':,,1>I
I11
I-I, I'arl
I,:
Scl"i ,1 ·'f.o2 (W."hinStvn.
D.C •. 19(3). ·mS..'I99.
r•. .J :"'w~ R. MCC
I·,' ..... m. Th, t:ml'l},"'"o' 0/1/ r.d> ;/1 II" ,lhln"1I Sf",t~; PI'II.JOUI/ll 190().
1!J4)

(I'en.,;:
. eut:!, 1!17IiJ.. 22
SI;.l cS 1;":"5111
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. ; 111 '1'1" 1"0""'1.'"
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A. JJIr\'G/lAM

ahoard occan-steame
rs. r
T he Soul/u'rII M(lllu/wtu rn; a New Orleansbased mo nth I)' magazine,
voted
ire its
de
em Jun e 190 1 issue to stol1', site
Pensacola·s hi
s, people. th rivin g port, and the man)' related businesses that sprang up 10 support the lumbe r and cOllo n
businesses." Abra
this historical backdrop
,
the Ricluml t\ . Bing' '1111 sailed and traded cargos of southern pine.
The fa me of the Richart! t\ . Bingham pales in comparison to tha t
of othe r sailing ships of the past. but the vessel did have)',, lcte
a hisIOI
r,
hm
and mystiquc that affected the people around it. The stoll'
of the /?iduml t\. Billg/WIII llI iglH ehave
n liilllolllobscurit
y. like the
tak'S ofso many other sailingships of that era, were it not for one rarc
circumstance: the de tails of its construction and \'O}'a ges'e re
\, pft. 'in accounting records and a published edition of the owner's
journal. "n lcse docume n ts offer fascinating insights into the lucrative
lumber induslJl' of cart)' Iwentlel
h-cclllu
Wcst
ry
~lorida through the
adl'e ntures of Sill all schooners like the Ilidwrd fl . lJi llglwlII.
Named for the inf;;mt SOil o f Frasier Franklin Bingham , owne r
and o pe r'alOr
. the Ric/uml A Bingham \ \I;IS charte red (or rltted o ut )
on Oc tober 21 , 1902 , and fonnally la unched o n J a nu
;u l' 10, 1903.
Oil eth \·cssel licCMC, isslled b>' the Un ited States Customs Service.
the IU llg/WIII was descri bed as a woodc n-llIIl1ed. single-decked
schooner with th ree masts. About nin e t y-I~et in length , the ship
had a bea m (width ) of Iwemy-six reet a nd displaced ninet), gross
B ar),
to rls.1I ), Janu
1903, as worke rs al the small Robert 1-1 . LIIIgford
lrd.
ship)';
loc;ned unde rne,llh the Ilaylen
t Stree Wharf in Pe nsalaco 's busy harbor, completed lhe basic construc tio n of thc WI/ghall/, its owners. lhc A. R. Ilingham and SOli Shipping C...om pan)"
recorded the ship·s fina l cost as $7.355. The bulk of cost>;, amOU
llting 10 3,8~9 . included materials, freight . and hauling. Anoth er
52.299 covered lhe s."liling gear, rigging. masts. spars, sails, labor,
and ironwork . Final l)', on-board equipment inciliding anchors.
chains, c h ronomelers, barome ters, boat house and galle)' fum
ishings. winch , and windt as.~ totaled S I.22 7 . '~

7. Ibid.
K Thl' .'.>IIIIII,,,.,,
MllllllfiullITI"f:
tiline 19(1 ): 11.

IJl'T!t>Iffl II! Ihl'

II. Thl' l loiml oj N"";W,I;"" jQr ;slrirl
1/" lJ

Gmm,I IJI'II<'/O/llllml oflhl' S<m/~""" Sloll':!!J

oj rf"loroJ",
rm N",;,I"
111'f,/;r
1/"""'1;" ,""

llli

Of'

d
Ow"rn- ur "'"$/" 1bW./t)r Offici,,' N"Mbn:>." Silf'",I I .I1InJ. Rkhard A. Billgham
I:au

Offici;,1 R"cor s. llIn

o r Marine
c lioll
Impc
: inll. R md N:lI'i,L,'Oll

ecord Grollp

" t. N:uional Arch i\'es. W;l5hiugwn D.G.
10 A. R. l\ill gh.Ull
'" HI
Shi p p;nJ:Son
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The oWIU:r. Fms;c r Franklin (F. F. ) Bingham I\'as a self-made
ma n. BOrll i1l Yankee
n , chiSpri ngs, Mi bra i1l 1872, Bin gh .un atlcm\
S movin g 10 I. Louis. Miscd schools in his nali\'c state before
SOllri , wherehe gr aduated fro m a local business school.!! Bingham
must have see n o ppo rtunity in the booming IUlllbe
, Ide r 1I"
of West
Fl orida whe n, in 1890, he moved to Pe nsaco
la
and secured a posias
tio ll
cle rk and sten ographer OIL the Southern Stales Land and
Tilll lu-f Company. Ad \',lll Cemcnt
app<lre nliy
carne q uickly fo r Billg- States.
-a
d
He
ham al SOUlhem
prove 1.0 he man o f ability. fo rcsiglll
a nd COllSCiClHio
ss,
us
nc
with cxcclJt:nl
nizing
o rga
skills and execuabi l
tive
ity. He I\'as able to take the initiative in the blls ;n ess.~ " E\'cntua lly, in 1900, he heCilme
a
director a nd helped to manage the
compa ny's
400.000
acres of timber land. Ily 1903. the rear of the
Uiduml A. Binghall/'s ill-faled voyages. they had promoted him to
the company's assista nt manager.
"
F. F. Bin~halT1 would st:l)' with
Hlui
So u[he rn Sta tes LumbcrCompan)'
closed its doors in 1930. "
Late in the 18905, through COIlI<\ ClS wi th the lumber industry
a nd shipping business. Bingham a nd his father. AIIlOs Reed Bill gham
the A. R. Bingham and Son Shipping Company. Dur. started
ing ilS first years. the compan)' apparently rannsigllmelH
co
goods
aboard trading schooners suc h as the Hes/()r, Mesco((l,
'n
/Jo/7 ce Fredrrirk, and the Frrlllrl'..~ /J. Hiller. However. the consignment business
was both fick le and risky. Fo r example, co
snsign mc lII could resuh
in a S I :16 loss. as sullc red o n a cotlce shipment aboard Ihe Mesro/(l,
o r ill a S~W7.74 profit which th ey g-dined fl'OlII a shipmclII of sugar.
IIIlImeg, and pineapples aboard lhe Schooner /-Irs/or: " A shipme nt
fo r Pensacola supplie r J. A. f\-Icl-lugh nctted Ihe Binghalll.~ 5629.
lhe largesl profit Lhey made from cOllsignmelll s hippin
hamsthe
g. '~Bin
gearned ha ndsomc pro l1ls in Ihe COIl
Ah hough
signmelH shi pping business, lhe), decided 10 clHer lhe lumbe r tmdc
and. in 1899. p urchased their firs l ship. the schoone r Ol/v), Crockell
for $4 ,500."
Owne
sch r-ope raled
ooners like th e J)rnry Crockm car[ L GcOf)\C
M.

Ch~pill.

NQ.;,ln: 1',,,/. 1"'""",,/, "",I I:u/,,,r. I HJ-.191 J: 1'0111 I I"",/r,../

!If li ar. I'''flr... mIll /",/",Inlll IJn ¥,/IJPlllnll (Chical;n. 191M 9:l-94; Udall
Ruc kcN.ll
r ,md
h
an f . \\'o.,IS<.·}'. ,.,\s .. I.ng '!! Ih .. 1',.,.,_ IJa,: Su m"' .... (A,i",,. ill /h ..
t~II""

IIh l flo,j,
/ll 1Il" m. 191 ] -191, ( Ba~d.,d . Fl;•.. I !)IJ I ). i·xXli i.
12. Ch;'pin
.
H onda: 1',.,1.f ·UI",.
1", ...,,111. IIml
.., 93.
[3. Wi/Q!"'''.l
y
PfIt.l"m/" e ll 0,,>'("/01)', / 90J (Ric hml>1l(1. Va .. 100:1). 8fi.
14. RllckcWooI
r and
sc}'. cd~ .. TII .. I.ng
I'"1H1-/),,)'. x\'.
I;). ,\ .It Bi,, ~h;tnl
' II1d So" Shipping C.o nlp'l!I},c, \cn.Klk.
"um
37. 41.
[fl . [hid .• 231.
17. lbitl .. 3 7. 41.

"1," ..
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14 1

F. F . Bl l'iG HAM
F, F.!\ing
m
u ., 1 ha
circa 92{1s (A) r/I!J'J QJS,,""i,,1 CoIkt:li(.m5,jl)}'" C. !'flU J.ibm,], /h,i,,"·
J;ry I)J lli31 f lorida, J>nwuola.

ri ed soft pines fro m the so utheaste rn United States \0 Ccn u""a l
Ame rica whe re age n L~ bartered for hard
wdsoo such as mahoga ny.
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In 1902, the Binghamse nsupplem ted their lIeet with a second
shi p. the lIewl)' co nstructed Hirlumll\. W"Khmll. Tho ugh cially
oOi
ope rated th rough
tile
Bingham
A
n R. Shipping
Compa y,
Richard 1\ .
Bingham was solely owncd by Fr,lsier Franklin Bingham. By c ust Om.
Ihe Binghams shared Ih e profi L" of eac h voyage ,'lit h the ship's captain . the first of whom was F. F. Bingham 's longtime friend . Raymond Leslie Merritt. Compan y aCCOlllltS .~ how that the father and
son did til e bulk of their busin ess on the outbou nd trip. shipping
p roduc t.s from Sout he rn Sla les Lumb
er
." On the re lurn Irip, lit her
promin e nt local compa nies suc h as Parodi and Sons and f\k nglc
and Co mpany COlllmclCd to buy the inbound cargo oflllahog;IIIY.'o
ccesses
m's
l- S
gh
d e lltr a ial
l
Frasier Fran klin liin il
epreneur
Ll
par
ele his pe rsonal life. In 1896, he married Fannie Augusta Derting, a Pe nsacola natil'e. E\,clIlually, lhe fa mily had sen :n c hi ldre n;
Ric har
d
,\~second
tS the c hild bo rn
in 1902. As ''1orke
id rs la the keel
fo r the nel" schoone r that would c\'enmally
! be
tXciair
infan
lehm bear
t's name,
[.IJ(~
must
ere
an
en an
of
ent for the >,Ol lllg father.
Binghama had
b ecome s l1 cce~s fu l businessman iu th is sm:lll
uth· so
ern city. He panicipalCd in man>, civic orbranizalio ns ranging: from
the local Masonic Lodge LO the Young Me n 's Christian A~socia ti o ll .
A~
er of the Pe nsacola Cllamber ofColllme rce, he "ke pt in
a rneilib
tOllch with the gelleral tre nd of busincss a(kl11 CCllle
t ll of his da)'
and anively suppo rt ed many progres
si
ve business pr(~(:c ,-~. His
work iu lhe ci t)' was both constructive and fars ighted withOalSfO
nn public growth
d·c ci
allt.
pal muni
d
e\ lopmen Thesc business ~tnd
comllHlIlilY
develop
vities
nlacts
acti
allowed
many social
hiln 1
.0
co
and bra
him the esteem and confide nce ol'all with \,'hUIll Ill'
C;11l1e in Co nta c l. "~ Ironically. his social and elllrcpn'lleuria l successes all were gai lll:d wh ile he was a mc mbe
r of the Republkan
·ty ill
iI stau nchl ), De mocratic
stat e.
Pill
As a rdative
F, la
P newcomer
socie t
to ensaco
y, F.
Bingha m
demonstrated that he had the mo ne}' 10 bu ild a ship a nd the vision
to e tlt c r Lhe scalilring tnlde
;
his beloved Uirluml, as he called it.
\I'Quld be Lhe c ulminat io n of his aspirat io ns. T il e 1~llllil y anticipated
movio ng
m fr
their middle-class Cen~Ul tes Street hu me in PellS;\cola's List Hill District to th e more I ~ls hionahle North Hill Dis-

IS . lhi.!
, .. 212
19 . "m\{,,0111 /Jm1
1
Nt'l"'. t'J Dece mher
I
\)ll:i: A. K Uingh:llU ,,,,d Snn Sh ippi ng ( :em l'

!look, 97

)'pan Acconnt

W . C h:opin , fu"."II/: /'{"I. "m,n,l. "",{
. Hum.. !1:l-9·1.
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lrict.~ ' Lillie did Bingham know that , o\'er til{' next twel ve mon ths,
st ife eas sOlli of his wor'St ll ighlmar
es.
his dreams would man
Formally lau llched 0 11 .!an ual)' 3, 1903, t be Billgham was towed
to the Pe rdido \ Vharfin
r Pensacola
whe re
H arbo
shipbuilders complcted cOllSlruCliOl1 dctails under the direction OfC'1plain MerritL!".!
He \\~IS the likely choice to pilot this new sc hoo ner; he had captai ned the Davy Crockell fro m its purchase in 1899 through lhe 1902
sai ling seaSOI I. Who beLler to entrust with lile new shi p? O n January
14, 1903
,
the /Jing/wllt was moved 10 the Palafox Street Wharf where
il \\~ IS rigged and the sails installed. Afterwards, Oil the Perdido
evedor
es loaded the ship's fi rst ca rg;o
, it shipment. of fin,
Wharf. s t.
ished pi ne lumbcr. While the shi p was hei ng loaded, Bingham and
Merritt selectcd the crew for the maide
gen \'oy.l. to Belize. a group
consisting of the ca ptain, a firs t male, and three crew me mbers. ~
Th e <\ver,lge ocea
n-going sca man of this era recei\'cd abou t
SSG per mon lh , with captains<lwing
dr
about 125 pc r mo mh!' Th e
crew of the Uirhrml A. Uillglulln appears to have earned about hair
that amou nt , making abOIll
a
onc llIonlh 's \\~ages for a two-monthlower
yseIllay havc
voyage, Pa
becn
becau the vessel was not a
Slc.unshi p, the cre\\'s of which
i\' usually rccc:: cd to p dollar, but
"lIher a small and undistinguished schoon e r plying Ihe
Inmbe r
across
Imdc
thc Culf o f Mexico and the Caribbcan Sea.
AI 2:30 p. l11 . on Fe bruary 4. 1903, the Ridwnl A. Bingham SCI s.ai l
on its first vo)'age
to Belize,
1'ingcan
122,000 board feet o f lum ber

:!l . N a ~ h"n

W()ol)oC~' ItI):1I1 R. HeiN , :.!2 Angnst 1997. \\'oo\so:y
., c daims iIhal ' P" ns;
lil'
la 's mOSI h,h nnahl area WaS Ih" " Nunh Ililt,
herc:l.S
"'
Ea.'1 Ct:r"anle~,
whe re
l.Iingh:un'~
cd w,.s in [ast 1·1it!. I'cns:u:;
u b 's I'ibmnl nl)-;md-com;ng
middle
lhc
fI"ss di stric i in I~Kl3. F. F. lling h:un, who'd
arri\""d
in 1890. "'I.' s~i1l a i\'(:
rd :llugh 11
rho
\111 sur<' Fannie [ess
OI~,t i11gl a.~l'ir(,<lIO :' N"nh Ilill addr
' newcu n,,: r,'
:.lIlh c.\:tmc.~

12. The launc hillg ofa
ew s lI
hip IlIUSI h,I\
'CluwI'
cOlllmon
b.'e
tthne 11 :ulIl
r.
l"
el1\fu1
in IlIt'Il-<Jf.lh.--centUl),
. I
I'clI.' ac" OI The 1~('IHllwi" fJJliiy tV".'!, whic h
lion, seC
did 110 1 Iltemionththe
e l,tullChillg of
Ilil'h·
puh1isllt:d a d .. il~'m;u·ir.intc

am A. /Iill/{hlml.
paill
23. " .R. Bingh:ulI ,ul{i Sou Shippi
my ng
I CUI11
Hookl:, t\(coum
9-1-9:>. Iksid~-s (;;tl)SI30 fOI" Ihe cnlin: trip. ollll:r crew tm:mhe B for the
min I-Icrrill, who "'liS
linol trip i"c\udL-d lire firsl mate liill, who rL'Ceil"ed S45 for the lrip; scamen Cub
", and Mik both of "'horn rL'Ceil'e.t $30: "lid Liehcrs~ cin :tnd it cook. ,",'II<> were
d
pai 522.50 ,mil SI8 respecl;l"c
l)'.
N.. ilher " r lhe I..st IWO men "~l~ lislct! fu r the m trip I'e
..c()la;
nsaco
J
rel'l:jced
re lll
10 l'en~
Ikl i/.t: 10
one of th ese origin,,1 crt'w I1WlIlh.:rs, Th e 1:1lj1 11'lIne.~ of mOS I o f lhe
cn.",'ywcrc
S II llHll omilled from cu mll:lrly n.'Cords,
24. Gilson \\'i1I"'I~, I\'" ,/tn"l <1/1111' NIII;mr
:
A" Im/rnlnul t,""lJrilJlH'lJ;a Dfllll' CXcuparimll oj
{hI' It"'mUltl I'rop/r
). 590-f,(H.
(NL""York. 19()3
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llin ~ h :t m .

in th .. Trnpi~lI
khi,
" ". d o; nR'
31 th t Wh tl' l .

Tfi ..

.ht' h. h" of 011 . ' of his ship;;, (.o"rl,))' ()!SfwilJ! ( :tJ/IN,irm$. j uh" C.
I'"u tlb ..",y. Il" h"'''il)' 1)/ \\ '6-1 Horir/u.
'''', l'm.' W'

F. E Bingh;"',
: :u

and 5,000 shiuglcs-$J.SOO wonh of good s-from the Solllhern
Stales Lu mber Co ll1 p ;II1),. 1'o Some eightee
r, n days l atc the ship arlived safel y a l Iklizc. Though o nly linliwd details orl his 1I1":;ll l"ip a rc
cited in the log book, appar
e ntl)'
lhe ship Elecd rough sea... throughOllt Ihe roun d-t rip \'oyagc .~ The lJillghlt m proved a sea-worthy craft,
su rviving a two-mOlith . OIu..... 'ho usand lIl ile, o pcn-occan \'or.lgc.
Once il arrived in Beli ze, d ockworke rs took a bolLt twc h'c days
to unload the cargo of pin t: produc ts. Then on fI.'la rch 9. they bega n
th e le n days of reloadi ng the shi p wilh mahogan
y logs
fo r its return
tr;p.l'
Hy
April 4, the Riduml A. Billg/wlII was hac k in Pc nsacola,
whe re the mah
' og:ul) logs were un loaded for C.c. Menglc & \.ornpany. a localrking
woodwo
c
ompany.'II' In all , Ihe first Irip of Ihe
2.;.I'mM,n)/n I)"i/)" Nn,l.). " F,·hm,,')
e ..\br"'11""
· 1'J(l;I Th

Ihe

$cct.o n (If

'11,,. I''''' flfo/II

J),,;fy N",·,' reptHwd. 0 11 a {b,il)' b;,sis.S; ,he 11 """ of the ships Iha' had anil
'ed
in
Ihe harhor the previnus Ii:,), ""d ,hose in the harbor loading car).:o. In addi'ion.
column also l'led
repu
un ships th:1I Ch"dclear ed t'ilh
USlmns
e,- and hOld
~ail"fl or we re ,,:,iling If) ",",il. Finall )', ,hen' w" n ' o.-casional refen' nee$ If> l<)("al
.~ h i l's in fo reig n h'Irbo rs :lIld short t"""un· :,,' ,idt~ "flo.:at imereM .
26. A.R. I~in!-:h
.n!;
dam an SIlI1 Shi pp
C",n p;my Accoun , Hoo k. Y-I .
:!7.I'myuo/l/ !)nil)' N"",. IIi .\breh I'JO:I,
2H. [hid., '1}\p
" ill90:I
.
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.
!lidlfmi A. Bi"gha m lasl,ed se\,enty-onc days, from February I to
Apri lll 'l'i
The schooner's building, outfiuing, and sailing pro\'ed an econo mic success fo r the Binghams.
Arter expc ndil.llres
of $9 78 and ,
C'lpmin Merriu 's hare th e Binghams earned $764 fro m the trip.
According 10 compa ny records, Bingham may have also shipped
freig ht on consignment for Simpson and Company, a large yellowpine mill locate d o utside of Bagdad, Florida, which resulted in
$330 additional profits."" All looked promising for lhe Billgll(lmand
its owners afler the fit'S l u·ip. The Caribbean shipping business appeared to be a lucr.l.tivc proposition .
glwm's maiden \'oyage
Accountin g records of th e Uiduml A. Bill
vc rify F. F. Bingham's attention to the business dcve
mcn
lop
ts o f
this day. The records of the ship show se parate accounts for th e
out-bOllnd trip to Uelize and Ihe in-bo und trip to Pensaco
.
la Th ere
' ....LS also a cash accoullt fo r expenses related to the ship. Bingham
accounted for the OUI-bound and in-bound legs separately, as if
each were a singu lar business transaction _the standard method of
IXlokkeeping for early twelilieth-c.e
ntu ry
ship operatio ns as pn..'scribed by cOlUcmpot',lI1'
'l account
Accollluing
manual ing
s.
records. such as those in the log of th e Bingham, ch ronicled the expenses inc urred during the vO)'<lge such as groce ries, miscellaneous supplies, ,,,,n cr, and \\~tges. Th e costs of operatin g a lumbe r
schoon er also included stcvedore help o n the piers and a hOSI of
taxes and fees for docking a\. a wharf, includin g cusl.oms du\.ies,
port entry and clearance, and harbor pilotage,:III
Some o f the emri
es, however,
also reveal more personal SlOries_
For example. ex penses lo r the first leg of thc jounle
y 1.0 Belizc incl uded 52.60 for ~ h ospital~ and 5 lor Millan hurl.MThis may explain whal happened 10 Lie berstein , listed as a crew membe r o n
th e oUl-bound trip
nol. bill
o n the return leg. Paymelll-s
's C 10 ub
wife for on e doll ar and 1.0 Captain Merritl 's wife fo r twclllr-fivc dollars suggesl thaI. Bingham considered the famili es of crew Illemhe rs
10 be integt-,II parts of the operations. Int crestingly, lht:re is no indication t.hal Ihe salary advances werc deducted from fUUlre pay,

29. A. R. t~i " gham :md Son Shipping
tk>ot.
O,)rnp:my
9
Account
5.
3O. lloicl
31. Ct'orgc Soule. Sou/; ' ,vI'''' &U-II" (/111//'1'111'1;" oJ A uorml.! (Ncw
3),Orleans, 19(
34(). 342.

32. A.R. Bingh:ull ,lIId Son Shippin
p:my
g Corn
Account
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FLORID,\
H {LY
I.)-(ISTOR-l
Q UA
eA

RT

A m . Sc h r. "Ci t y o f Ba ll imore", un

P ensncola Oa r. out wa rd bound
The Cil)' of i hdli mml'. .<;'it t'r
s..,rh",,/
o fhipA. ,h fi
o n' ,jtio
/III C I'au 1.lbm,)'. I I" Y;')' H'/
'-'1 uJ II

Ui"l!/imn. (:O"" ~\)' QfS pt'd al Co ll cc
-

Nondll. f'I'II)Wo/(I.

Finally, l~i ll g h a1l1also noted th e busiesness
stores
a
nd
he p;lIronizcd wh ile OIl1fitt in g and provisioni ng his ships. Compa nies like
J ames l\kH ugh and W.A. Dun hal1l, cha ndlery (ship's supply) COIllpan ics Ih al provided food and othe r provisio ns. were promi nent in
lhe re cords."
O n April I I, the Binghul/I was moved to Pa rodi
where
l i 's 1'.. ll
workers, for the ne xt se"en
. days loaded it with I 09.496 board feC I of
lumber and 2.200 wooden pickets. Du ri ng this lime. the schooner
was provisioned amI a crew hired, indudi
ng C lptain Merrill (agai n
paid SI30). Hendrix ( "Bi ll ~ from the fi rs t tri p who rcceivcd
),
,:;5
and She n nan ( 47.50).
IcD
redi
d ,tion
In ad
, the rc
we ScOIl r..
onal
and Han·c}'.
each ofdewhmn
abollt
ma
:W lor the lri p, Ik sides the
caplai n , the on I}' ho1dO\
'el'."fro
H m the first trip \\~IS endrix

33. l..hi<l '.n ~:; . !JiJ . IOO.
:H . l hi(t., 97.
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The Bingh(lm rcached Pe nsaco
h la anc orage on April 20 and
clea red the bay the followi ng day at around 3:00 p.m. M Th is shil}a Cuba pon on
me n! on umb products was bound fo r Carde. nas.
the no nh side of the islan
d utabo
fin y
mil es eas. t of l-la\""
I I" During
th e two wce k trip to Cuba, the crew encoun tered a Iriet
' ".
)' o f
wea ther condi tions. O n the leg 0 111 of Pc nsaco
la.
the sh ip experie nced clear sailing for several days-goo
d
news fo r a vessel that had
a rough \'o)~' ge t.O a nd from L\elize the pre\"io LLs mo nth . Someti mc
be forc the ship reached the Flo rida Straits,
II Cuba
1)cIWCC
a
nd the
United States. the lJing ham e l!joyed a few days o f very calm seas.
T hough no t usually da ngerous. the becalming ofa sail ing ship, n eve rtheless, can be "ery frtlsl.rating. The fin al part o f the vo),age took
the Billghmll through \.he Florida Straits a nd past t.he 01)' Tortugas
ds.
Islan
At this po int . storms agai n rocked the small craft, keeping
the ship out o f the Cuban port for an addi t.ional three d ays. Finally,
o n May 3, the Iliduml A. Bing/Will docked in Ca rde
n as. 16
Af ler a wee k of unloadi ng, the ship set sa il fro m Cuba for Flo rida . apparently with an e mlrgo
pty C;:
ho ld . Th e IICW destina t.ion was
Charlotle Ha rbor nca ese
r prnt·d a
)' Fo n Myers.Ihwhere
e
Billghflm
docked o n Ma)' 22." Over the next two days, dock crews loaded ten
to fiftee n tons of phosph ates from the nea rb), Punta Gord a mines.
The lJillg/W1II sa iled fo r home th ree d ays!;ne r, and o n j ulle 3, it arrived in Pe nsacola ..... B)' the eveni ng of june G, all ca rgos were unloaded , a nd th e ship was t.ake n across the bay and docked.""
Ag;.lin. th e second lri p o f the Bing/wm nett ed a pro lil fo r the
Binghams: 26 1 after the standard 12 pe rcen t sha re to Captain
Merrit t. Th c sh ipmen t of llllllbe r 10 Cuba
- beprovcd
e p r 10
quil
of
itable, rc paying a return o f $279.49. Th e return trip W<.IS not as prot:
itable. Records showed $262.40 in phosphate revees
nu
and
$282.4 1 ill ex pe nses, leaving: lhe l~ in g h a l1l s wil.h a loss 0 1'Still.
520. iii
except fo r the smallnancial
fi
set back
fr.om t.he ph.osphat
al. e de th e
firs t two trips of the Ric/lard II . Billg/U/III wcre proflwblc for ilS owne rs a ndntfui.
lyrdulle
a tive
ve
Th e futu re looked bright. I n their ordi nari ness, however
, these ea rly
y vof ages.o th e Rirluml A. IJillghflll/
rnasked the storm that was bre wing.

er

~;. I'mMlcol(l l)(, il1 ""'111.1. 22 Aprit 1903.
Soli Shi
mpping
p, Com U1)"
1}.(x.I;. 97.
36. A. R. 1~,"ghalU ;md Accon
37. [hid.
~8. I'nJJ(lCoili f)iI;l)" N~"'J. ~ JILIlC 1903.
39. A. R. Bing ham :md Son Shipping
'lII
Comp )" '\ C(OU Ilt Book. 98.
,to. [bid .• 97-98.
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On J une II . workers put the ship in que ueg lor loadin al the
Pe rdido
\Vharf.
e
Th WlIg /WIII must haved staye in a nchorage for
nea rlysca wee k b(:c au il did not go alongside the II'har!' fo r loadi ng
until the ancrnooll o f.lun e 18. Five d ays latcr, the ship sailed for
Bdi7.C with a cargo of lu m ber a nd fre ig ht worth S I ,067,
- a sand
up
plcmclltal cargo th at included three cases of hal5, live cases of
buOts and shoes, a case of sloe kings, one case of hardware, a nd u ne
barrel of oil. 01 Th e value of all the goods ",as re po n ed to customs as
S2,657.26. lt Discrepancies between the repon ed cu slOms vallte and
the ship 's log I\'ere prob.. bly due to the Iype of shipping CO ll l.r.I CI
used . If llle lUl1lbcr were purchased for resale and the othe r goods
shipped for
,Iue
athe
fee.
n the ,
'(
o rthe shipmen t ("Ilu id be listcd as
higher tlmn the revenues recorded by the shipping com pany. Ra
rtll u ml Leslie Merrill again capmined th e ship wilh a crew of five. illcl udinK the cx periell
ce li Bill a nd Sh enmm and newcom e rs Gomez,
Mont e ro, and an Afri can American named
" Dre
w.
Th e Irip staned OU I quic t e nol'gll. but some
meti
between June
30 audJuly 12. problems arose aboard th e Bing/Will. An e ntry in the
company account book reads, ~~hll i n y o r insan e ca ptain on the
vO)" Jge, ttwon me SC ad rift o IT Co7.ILT1Iel. boat l os l. ~ " E F. Bin gham
probably made the e n lt)' well afte r the fa ct, bUI from the llllCerlai llty of Ihe si<l teme nt , il appearshethaI
did nO! unde rs ta nd the
aCluill ci rc u mstances su r ro unding the "m lltiny.- Did G'\pw in Merri lt go insanc a nd SC I two me n adrift i[l a n act of caprice. or ,,'cre lhe
t wO men SCI ad ri ft afte r co nduc ting a llIutiny? Wh :!! e xactl}' ha ppe lled aboar th e Binghom? T he remainder o f the log and the accOlL nti ng records arc sile nt 011 lh e issue.
But all August 5 front -page story in [h e Pel/sarf/fa (Jail)' Nrllls related h ow Clptain Me rritt . after he;: wellt ~i n sa lle
Ihe
~; 11
opi nio n of
First Ma le W. T. He ndricks
s ly (pre umab Bill in Ihe n::cords). se [
him and the b lack seaman Drewaddfl in a yawl (a sma ll open sail
boa l) in which Ihe)' su[vived fo r twO weeks before making landl:ill. 's
He nd ricks kept a daily log of th e two me n 's o rdeal. Ro ugh seas
cd
nearl)' s\\'amp
the rawl sc\'e ral1.imes. Frustratingly. Ihe IWO
m
en
ighted o therships o n no less th an four occasions, but Ihc crews of

d

·11 . Ibid
"
ti.e.; " ,,,.ulnH/I IR/if)· Nnl!<. 2 ~\ J une 1!J{)3.
,12. p,,,,"aJin Ollil)' Ni'U". 2.'J Jun c 19(1:1.
'1 3. A. .It:l lingh
:
"tI IIId Soli Sh ipilin g Compan
)' I
\t:wum 1.\'011". HWI.
4'1. Ibid .
...'>. · -ter
r ihl,> S to ry ,)r llu: .ox'.. : /'m511aJiIl I)",,),
5 "lL):U~t 1 !J<)~1.

N,,,,,.
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these ships did not sec thclII . O nce, a shark followed the small boat
for more than four ho urs. Evc n wit h fi sh 10 suppleme nt the me n 's
diet. they nlpidly ran out of provisions. and by July 19. their food
and frcshwilter were gone. Some
e tim on lhe night of J uly 20, they
sighted the lighthouse a t Cozurnel. T hey tried to land the nex t day,
bu t crashed the boat on the rocks. 16 E\,cllIually, He ndricks a nd
Drew rCllIrned hom e to Peusacola whcre the)' told their side of the
stol1'--o
ne
o f a nger, couragc. vio lence, and apparen tly a misunderstanding that. W·AS compoun ded by alcohol sc.
abu t1
As the sLOry was relayed to a New .Qrk H'mM reponer, soon afte r
the d c pa n.ure from Pe nsacola
, C lptain
Merrit t called all han ds aft
o n the Bingham and o rdered that the fi rst male, He ndricks, be
lashed to the mizzen mast. The Pnlsacolo Daily Nrws described how,
His I Me rrill
] 'S de pri \~Alion of rum , it is claimed , afterwa rds
aftccted the captain's mind and his state was increased
when a kn ife accideIllally dropped fro m a loft. Gain in g th e
idea that Hendricks was plotting ag<li nst him , he o rde red
the mate tied. The next day he was said to have developed
deliriulIl a nd ordered Ore
's \,, hands tied . Seve ral othe r
c raz), o rde rs were give n,'"
The me n told ho\\' Merrill par.u led with pistols and a Win cheste r r ifle the ne xt dOl)" th reate
t fining rs to kill I-iemllicks a nd the n to cut
lhe longuc out of Ore\\'. HelUlricks claimed tha t he tried to "IIlI-"
mor Me rrill: ~A II I asked of captain is to put me on the deck unlashed and shoot me like a ma n. I do n ·t \>('lI1t to d ie trk ed lip like a
h e rri n g . ~ Me rritt apparelltly respo nded : ~ f'1I do nothing of the
kind. I'll do worse than thaL I'llgivc YO Ll a shi p to cOlllmand and a
c rew 10 se rve LInder YOLI. 1"11
a give yOLl chance to navigate, da mn
yo u!" eyes, I'll turn )'ou adrift. " The two rnt: 1I were sent to their
be rths \\'here the
l ), wai ed for the capLain to calm down , hopefu lly as
he sobered up. In the middle of the night , Merritt carne to He n(Ir'icks ),el again. confron ting the firs t mat
e:
~Moeale z [probabl)'
Montero in the c rel" list] has st
ju telegraphed yOlI to kill me , but I
gO l ahead or you. 1"11 knoc k Olll your h eadli g h L~ before yOll can
. .
make a l1Io\'e.- Th e next l1Iom ing, onJul), 8, He ndri
cks and Drew
·t6 lhid

AccoIh
rd"ing
,IC(10
Ollll!
boo k. Ihe COS
t 10
ccrepl<o
th e
Comp
"C{"olllll IkIok. 102.
Bin gh'llll ,ttld Son Shippinga nr
" 7.
( 1'5' '' 11 0/11 f>nily N,.fI/J. 5 August 1903.

pwl was $30: A.R

·tH.id.
lh
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wen: pI li in th erlith
lwl
y.
o-week
beg-m
m ini
lII ma
th elirp ruvisio ns a
nd
OI ), tw
ord ea l. '~
After an'iving in Cozllmd , the pa ir dtr<lve!t:
Iricks
dwhe re to klize
en
re poned their situation to the Ameli
Consul.
c an
e
bllllh
diplomat did not com ple te an o nida I irwestig;uio
euse
r hemn inw Ihe aH
eca
kit il 1\~lS not wil.hi n hisj urisdiClioll. Ra ther, th e consul
"sim pl)' took Hendricks'
ackltnwled
l
gme tL" 1.0 the ce rtificate tllat
[he[ le ft the I'esse! orhis Ol\'n accurd and in accord ance with tile
wishes of all the me n co n ce rn ed,~~' In lime.
h
h01 Hend ricks ;U1(\
Drew n 'ce il'e d pa), fo r ti1(:ir s('rvices, a cin;1I 111SI:I11Ct:
me
thadi
see
odd in ligh t of thcir repon cd I1l1l1i l1)'.
Possibly. wi th sllspiciolls of I-I cndr
ick\
Stl ll1', thel u
co
ns
n ll sseduni·
llyexpre
his opi niun
ritt
'lc dthapria
i i\ tdl'
acte appro
), if thc
cia
ship wa s indeed in d anger,ritt
"Ca p t" in Mer
is held ill high
llt,esteelll
he
cO inucd the co nslll , ~ .. nd bei llg considered a Ilar
·orking.
d- \\
re,"
sobe r, stntig h tforw"rd
alt lII and as he has !>cell u~ ldhillg ere for scvl yca rs,
e r'a
of course. is well known ."rill
Mer
had his allies dan
rric nd s in Be lizc . A I~ ri t ish co lo nial o nida
l credited MelTitt with
fod>ca l~I 11(.: e, claim
killt;d
hein
ldghave
that sim wOll
pl
),
the mate.>1
In lhe mcant ,i11lc Me rri ll re po n ed
hislemsprob
10 t\ merican
o llicials imd p ro babl
y Cilh 1cd Bi n gt h!lO
' lIl1 OI li Ihe s iluOilt iu n. ie
promptl y lertd Beli ze a hoar Ihe first a\,tilah1e stcamship. the
AI/sf/III. wilh the intcnt "10 car ch cks
He ndri
a nd tIl(' lH:grn 1)1'1'1\',"
F. F. ni ng hsailed
a111
to Bel ize to recover h is schoo ner. whk h crews di ng
were loa
with a refll nl c" rgo o r mahoga ny Ii II' Ihe all
Mc nd
pan >' of Louisvil1c .'l WhCl1 he arri\'ed. Bing hanl appuillt ed AI- x
COlli
he n Dt'Bruu as the ship's new capla in . Wilh Uin gham
rd , aboa
Ihe
Uir/llm/A. WI/gIlt/ill S<liled on .J ul), :-\ 1 and said}ved
' arri
a t Pensacola
ll i
wi he r cargo 0 11 August 10.
I da),. he /)aily /'Ilnl's ran a StOl
) ' e l ll itled "P,i ngh:ult
T hc following
at Qllara n t in c.~ Tilt story lold how upo n a rrh~\1 in Pensacola. the
n . o r qll :H~ tn tir1e. for about thret: days beship \\~ IS p U I ill d e telldo
fo n: being sent t.o the R;lilroad
lding,
r 1 Wh arf or Ll II o;
'" De tc ntioll o f o ntalnali
Pa tlli'
ntit ne
DS
a ship
eer oin Quara
ti
\\~ IS [i1n
)', a llowi ng
inspection of tht' (o"rg by customs s,service o lliccr fo r fU llI ig'llion
·I!). lllill
,
5O. lhid.Ihid ,
5 1.
"~to I'~"~WH"
:;~ .

Omly N~",). Ii i\II.1:'I~' t!.103.
TIll' R.I,I,.",,!! WII;,,.r W; IS p,.nhahl y II", n"w

N:l,lwilk

t.ldl ny mqw,1 br .h.. u mis,'m" :""t

~, illl,ad .
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of the ship, :uld cx.uninatiO
II
of tllc c rc\\' lo r disc
asc.'
" lli
NaILlI y, thc
a rticle
ntd ce ere o n Capwin Merritt , who had come to the news of·
fi ee 10 ~eos rreC I an crro n eoll im press i on .~ Al though he never said
what had ha ppcned on board the flillg/wlII, Mcn'itt \\~IS in Pe nsacola
to defend I,he vcssel and himself. )-Ie suggested in the interview I,hat
he could face possible prosec utio n for the cve nts aboard the /Jillgham and rema
reluctant
in ed
to tell his side of the story;'oI
Mc r rill, Hc ndr
icks. : md Drew madc it back to Pensa co la well
beforc Bingham anivcd 10 quell the bad publicity. Whe n he did f(!turn o n the evening of Augusl 10 , Bingham fou nd, much 10 his
c hagrin. thallhc fircworks had alrcad)' begun . No doubt his de trac·
tors delighted in the problems besieging this u, \IIspla
cd
, nomrthc m c r.
Yct Bingha m weathe red Ihe crisis and read ied h is ship for ils
fourth voyage
.
OIW might aSSUlne tha tlhe Ihird
age
vo),
of the Rid/(/ ,~I A. ni l/I,,"
h(lll/ would h,l\'C
! soured the long-te rm relationship
- twccnbe
Cap
krrilt a nd
F. F. L\i ngham.
l, Ye D(l ily NflllS repon ed . "Th e re
see ms lO be no ill feelings betwee n th e fonner mas tcr l Mcrriu I and
Mr. Bin g h am ,~"" The pape r late r indicated that M
C1.ptilin Me rrill
was curr
elltly ill cllarge of the Bingh;un 's othe r schooncr, the Datlill
lI.
Crorkf' M
" StilL thc records of t he compan y suggest
he r anot
reason
for Bingha m's con tinucd approval of Mcrrilt. T he owne rs of JA.
Me itt
rr a nd Comp'IIl },. ship broke rs and consign me 111 specialists
a nd relativcs of Captain Merri
fig tt.
urcd prominenll), among Bingham's business relatio ns. For example, Bingham paid commissions
to J A. ,,"'Icrrin a nd Compan
y
for the phosphatc ship me nt tha t lost
mo ncr Business l,;uhcr than fri e ndship m<l)' have gone a lo ng wa)'
in the reconcili
ation
of the two men . Even with the pro blems surrounding the lJinglllllll j la test vo)'age, the enterprise proved p rofita ble for F. F. Bingham who cleared $546.'"
The fallollt from thc ca la lllit Oll~ third voyagc had not settlcd
whe n loading began for the fOllftJl al1(l what turned Oll t to be the final
uip of lhe Rir}wrr/ A. BillJ,'lwm. The schoo
ne r's depa!1l1fc dale of August 18 is inte rcsting for 1\ \'0 re:l'iOI1S.
sS e r First, hue lll1l1n wa the huni both in the Gulf of Mcxico and d Ie C uiblX!.m Sea, -111C
cane

:.4. rgini
Vi a I' a rk
:;[). I'nw,,
)(Iily
:vI (I/

season

s. /'"",,,rolli:
JS llr
S/Hmi t/ /(1 IItJ.!' Ilg,(PI·ll Ja.
S;Ko
1986). 78.
Nn<lli,

II Aligus! 1903.

56. luid ., 18 AuguSl 1903.
~, 7. luid ., 2'-) Dl:ccu. hcr 1903.
58. 1\ . R. Billgh;ulI ;md Soli ShippingCompa
Ac
k. I U
u)"
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,h n:al of badentl
weathe r appar
),
howe\'(:r.
sc :cab< ll he had ched
dispat

ded

not a concern lo r Bingham.
lhe D m'} C,ockf'1t to Belize son Ic
weeks carlie
, C r.''' Sctund SOIllCUIII in JUlie the ship had twice spe lll
lime in d ry dock lo r which 28.50 a nd $5 wc"c paid rcspccuvc
ll
y.fo F. F.
Bingha m did not list lhe type re
ufpair 'S in his ledge
l lhcr. bU
qucstio n
adscs as 10 the seaw
o rthiness
of Bin1!!1fI11I when i l ldi Pensacola
th.
Loa
wi 125,385 fec I of lumbe r alOll
!; wilh doors. S<L"hcs, and
blincls.
valued
$ 1.063,
all

at

\\", IS

t.he scho0l1cr SC
I sail o n Augllst 18.'"

For rove
a
1I10 11ll" 11(1 additio nal log e ntries we re lnad e. O n or
abo ut Bingh
Septe
e r 2 mb
2.
am noted rece ivin g a cable that the
schoo ne r had reached Frorll l'nI , Mexico, ils hokl filwal
II of
c r.
6'I For
neayrl0nl
a h 1I1
,
the ship sat in Ihe ~·t c x i ca n port. Somethi ng mliSIeadru
gy beca
w
n use
have oce dr
ll
ron
th e cash j Ullrn al nOled a
c ha rge of $ I,450
h \\'le F
r~ fur ron a"' il ,Ill add itio nal S22i listed onlyrip
as a "'t
to Fro nlera. "'" T he Rirlwrd J\. Binghall/ finally de pa rted
Mexico on o r a boll\'c
cl rNO mb 7 and a rrive
d at Bel ize
on NovclII
26.
be
l'
"' Bo th the company's log ami the Vail)' Nl'w.~ fur Novcm ber
o n rhe proble ms lha tt
hc sh ip faced .
1903 we re sile ru
F. F. Bi ngham
l le
cola
Pe nh: l(l ft
sfo r Fro nte
Ora
ctobe
Hrl r
6 II)
gal e th
prohlellls fa cing his <:rew a nd ship.""
:coksTw
a ndw(
in vcsti

:,9. " I'IIS'lfIJ/fI l )oil),
ty 1'J03.
Nn,('. 18 J ll
r.n . " .It Ilillg
g ham
,IIIdS hi p piSo",

ll CuIIlI),III),AccoIIII I llouok. (01),10 I .
fil. ..lhi10.
cl 1.
62. lhid ,
6:\. Ibid" 10....
64. Ibid .. lU I.
6:>. 111 , hl: <priUIl 01 I!.I I·I. F, F. IliuAh:Ull I' " hli~ h "d his 0.:)(1)<,.,1'11"' '1; " 'ill1lIlt' Ufr/1I11l1
, I . IJi"J,rh"", ii , a ",-"i,,, "f :u'li .. lt:s ii , . h.· "rllwrt)/" .Iollrtltll. l 11""., ;u1iri,'<
W,',,,
lIr""...,
fn.>I1' Ih." jClu l'I1a l h,' kept whilt:" u~'w l i"g f"'111 1', 'II,an,[;, In Fn.."I" I.
lI inl\h :\ln '~ j n llrna
l
pl'm'i<l,'s ;t IIni<I'"
'
lu...k :11 Ihe CUhlll'C of MC1(iro
at Ihl : 1IIr"
h li",
Ct'y
n"" .I nd fin ,I,,! t" '" ur ..ilil " >lr, and h i. d t'srrip' H"",-,f I h~'
" t Ihe .wen
l:llld amj its I~"pl" makc a, ' c ltligh't' n;n!; 1r;'\','loll"
T h" '"
tujuurnal
ral ...
ni,hl:s;111 i nlnt"ling pc r~p"cliI'':' IllI"
;111"
,'lIlenrit'lI
comrm mill
in ~ "' ~i (o, ils
h l"i"t·s~ (kalinJ;~ , lif.· ••yk s. md
ingham di scI,~~d ''''III)' of tl... , igll
' 'an d I:W11IS he "'''pc,"\' m:cd U" hi ~
,,~ ,ill >lnd 1",:11 .rip . For ,·~x'lI llplc . ill
~ kxiro Cil )' ht, :III,.'n rltx l a hll Wigh
l'
:om 'O)u ,.,,11 Ch~ p"l ... pcr ( ~"Il", Ihe rcmer
or ligh tinJ.:
·h
et" "cn troops ill Ih" ~ kx i c;m-,\ mnic:m W:II: 011 Ilwp lri from
i\k xico Cit)' 10 Ill<' (;lIlr (".e,a'i l)(>rI ... r \I...... Cr"~.. l\in gh:Hn lr.l\'ch:d Il)' 1I~,i n
;llu"Il"
"
rOlllC Ih;n 1(1<) him throug h $1II
"rCth" r ,I ... hillhc,"
ill
" '''"lIlai n ~
No
Am"r;.·;!,I lis :uIH:11II1rcs itlcl ... I.-,. :\11 .:I1,' ",,,"e
r
" 'i,h ,hiel'l:~. a SG.r"
Ih)1ll
)'t' ll o,,~rC\·'" f.cal'r)'ing "'''''''I"'t<)C
S ill Vc'·., CrUl
" . •111<1 h;\iN~.i.~inK 1l,);'1 Irip r,'uIII
v,, ', \ Gnu. FruIH,,'"
10
wh crt· Binglla",
·ch; n ""9(<'
'
, h;\I ;1 11],111 "" )' ,, hce 1,,~.
v,'Crhoard
(
1lIIing
1
,;ca
!I S1Orl1l
.
:"
TIl<' ji"'fn.. "~l~ l)lIl>li;; l,..d as ~~ F. Ilillg". "II1
I'm",
: /'m",rool lo Ik'II ", All A",mm"
\
(1I1y'l" Tit,.",,!!./,
M l'Xi",
'" 1'10). "d. Urian
Rudn (llolgda d , ~la .. 199i ).

; IlQlirics. U

I"'",,,,.·,·k
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many advc ntur
es later, he arrived in Frontera . T he most rrllstr:lting
part of thc trip, tho ugh , was to co me-th e ~ ranso lllil1 g- of his be·
loved schooner. Upon seeing his ship, Bing ham cOlllllle nted
hoI\'
"she looked, even at, woerully
a distance
neglected , b i ll there was
not a li ne o r spar missing. AND I WAS GLAD T O SEE HER. ~""
As he pieced th e stor), logethe r, E F. Bing ham discovered thai
his ship's pro ble ms started abomll\'e days ou t of I't:nsacola whc n it
a \'~IS hunica nc. Th e tal e
ran into what Ca ptain DeBroux claimed
seemed incredulous to Bing ham: " 1 do not be lievc sit. Storm. do lI o t
last two wceks. and vessels that c ncounter g ulls (e\'cl1 ne w staunch
vessels like the Richard) ir lhey li"e throug h it, show the scars in th e
shape 01'101'11 sa ils, broken spars, twis ted mils. and smashed boaLS.With both pride and anger, he co ntinued: "Th e most. I will admit is
she e ncoun te red three o r four heavy southeast gales (shown b), o ur
weathcr selv ice) , whic h she was built to weatl ler, and wllich she did
weather." ~1
As the story unfolded, Bi ngham discovered that poor decisio n
making by the new a nd inexperie nced ca ptain led 10 a ser ies of
navigational errors that took th e shi p to a po rt th at the captain
be lieved was Bc lizc City. Actually Ih e Binghalll had arrived o n l\kxico's Gulf Coast some seven hundre d miles rro m Be lize. That Be lize
City's harbor is silhoue lled by 1ll011lllains,
h
muc like till! harbors
along th e easl coast o f Mexico. o nly compounded DeBroux's confusion over his locatio n.""
De Bro ux sti ll had a c hance to rt:dee
m himself by bringing the
ship il110 e ither o f Mexico's two m:yor
pd eep-wat
Vera er orLS al
or Coatzacoak
, os. Inste ad he made the worst poSo.. ible c hoice
and picked Fro m el'<l. This small Mex ican port is not e\'cn 0 11 the
coast but rathe r a few miles up the Tabasco River. T he sand bar at
the mouth of the;rtiVl. had a clea rance of only eight feet and the
Binghall/ draftcd ten fee l. If it had any hope of gelling over th e sand
bar and e ntcring the port, the sh ip had to be light e ned. Iro n ica lly,
th e Bingha lll was closer to the decp water po rt of Coatzacoalcos,
a bout fifty m iles to the north , thmt to Fro ntera, but Caplain DeBroux's decision had been lT1ade .~

66. Bingham . From f'nuw(J/o Iu /J,/iu. 58.
6 7. Ibid
the m. eHunic:
warni ngs f
or
western Gulf of MCK;CO " cr,'
no t
f'nlJllwll. /J,t;!y /1.''''''. f 0 Cktoher 1903.
68. Binghalll
.
From I'm sw(J/o lu /~/iU'. 58.
69. tbid .. [.9.
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To ClUer Ih (' harbor al Frontera
, De Broux c ngo
ld ge
the hel p
of
the local American ns
co lliar agent. Arthu r Ge hm. who in obturn
l<linices
of a l\kxican gtuboat
liglu el: and
Unfo rtued the sl'lv
nately for De Broux, Ge hm ,md a Mcx ica
y n olli cial apparen tl
conspired 10 c harge innat
ed
niles and split th e profits. I{el it:vcd o f
ap proxima tely mlc
-t h irei o f its lilmbe r cargo-a se:; 1'\'icc lIlat cost approximately S I,800- , the Binghall/ man'e elll
red
across the: sand
bar. DeBroux d id not have th e mone}' to pay th e hill and quickly
used up all o f his casll rescl'\'cs fllrnishing additinnal fo nd and she lter for his crcw, altho
had
ugh heprovisions aboard ship.lIl Sc
Onptembe 22. Dc Brollx cabled F. F. Bingham fo r help." Btlt by the
r
tim,· Hingham reac hed Frontera in early O, ctober
the costs
of thc
De B['(m
!'ti lI ar! compo ll nded frOi l1 $ 1.800 to ;thOlII $4500 in
Mexican
Bing
dolla rs.
'"
ham had not a n ticipated
so milch
expe nse,
GU'I),illg only $ 750 and seve ,ll
l' let ters o f creel il seWlI inl O his poc ke t...
Tu makc ma tte 's
rs "'o rse, Bill ghalll !I ewest
, TlI tior credit o r and
IIcmesis b(~ ca m e Do n Pe pe Poch . a Frunt era blLs i m~ss
'Imlll
rn an \\
Hingham described as an m
auArd-ha
" eric<llI
who
ting S
pani

x's e!'fo

is th e rich Illan of this place. He OWIlS a li ttle iron steame r
that (:arrics
e
caul fro m Frontel<110 Prugresso
resso
MO Nami
EY
Prog
III Frur ll
eca, Also he O\\~lS iI S \(',11Ilg Ill a nd
tWO Amer
ic
built an
sclwone rs. From the way ht! !lla nds on
his wharf and gazes al the Uiclum/ l imilgine
he
Lhink.~ he
will 011' 11 her_I'
Gehm firml y alli ed wi lh DOll
Pepe
I'och . Bingham was ill
thWi
tro u ble. He kn ew he l~o Ll ld nOI raise sunic
mOlw
I ic' II
)' in Front e t~l.
and e ve r)' da), he st
aycd
, th ere he r,1Il lip all evel\ large r bill wi th
uther local businessmen for food and lodging.
To help his calise, Bingham arra nged a mee
ting wil h a Mr, Ri- e my
c hards, a !lelf described l\
of the cOl\sul. Richa
s rd o lTe re d to
Mbuy·· th e ship fro m Hing ham with a liclil iolls bill o f sale , a pparenatl), rusc concocted hy Hingham in a n attem pt 10 bring t,he con- hP
til e
sul a nd oc 10
bargaining table. MThe Consu l louks worried:'
COtlime
c lll el Bingham . "which I takl! to TlIt'ali Iha t I am o n Ihe right

il). Ibid.

7 t. A.R." h:,ng 1I1I :11 111 .0;.", Shippill): '\Corn!'
CCUlint
:ul
: \,
72. Uin):h::
ulI .
/-ill '" /'n mlflJhllo 'Miu. (>0.

~".k .

t n:\.

7:l. lh;.I
;0 ... 1"
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il-dck.~ ;, Soon af!crward
e holise
, a \\'rIr
a<Uacent
to the wharf where
lhe Uiduml A. Bing/ifill/was be rth ed collapsed as Bingham and ing
the ex
it. Bingham d id nOI put an)' sinister mouve to
scOll ul ll"cre it
th e inddc lIl owing to the decre pit nawre of the wharf.
At th is poin t. Bin gham
's
on ly o ption was 10 play Poch agai nst
the smaller businessmen . On O ctobe r 26, Bingham weill 10 visil the
local ban kc r, Do n Felipe Palenque. 1.0 arran ge credit th rough his
Pensacola ba nk for payment on his de bts. At firs t Pa1c nque rejectcd
th e request, after consulting an o ut-of-d atc banking dircctory th at
indicated that there \\'(IS no such institution in Pensaco
e la. Th
banke r insisted that he would have to collect on the leiter be fore
he could release any money to Bingham's creditors. This would Glke
abo ut two months . .Iusl when cveryth ing seemed hopeless. Bingham noticed a picture of Custe r's lasl sta nd o n Palenqu
c's.
\\'all
Custer was a hero of Pale nque, and when Bingham explained that
his fath er had served under Custcr in the Civil War, th e banker relaxed his guard and beca me fri endly with the American. EvelHlIall)'
he accepted Bingham 's le u er of crcdil.7\
011 Nove mbe r 2, 111"
0 wee ks afler Bingham's arri\,(II, Gc hm and
POcilc acce pted a paYlIl nt of $650 and tl lc lell er of credit to se tt le
Bi ngham 's dc b l~ in Frontera. Besides losl time, the wholeamlir
cost 1.450 al Frontera and another $227 for ningham
T he's trip. !.,;
Ilidlfm/ A. Binghfl m \\~IS ag-din set t.o sail. Befo re de pa rtu re. th e ship
luo k o n anotht:r crew member, an Amer
i adve
G.1Il
nt urer named
Jack Gra ham with who m Bingham quickly became a fas t fri e nd .
The schooner <I!ifted th rough the harbor with a bout two-th;irds oc f
its lumber argo lighte rs brought the rema inin g cargo Ollt to the
Bingham aft er i[ safely crossed the sand bar: and the crew finall ), gal
the ship u nderway 0 11 Nm·el11ber 2 after w·a iting fo r cOll ln.11)' winds
to change direCtio n so the ship could S<liln onh . About twO mo nths
afte r coming [ 0 Fro ntera,
the Ridum/ A. /Jillgllflll1 finall y resumed its
j ourney. T he ll'Oublesrewc now be hind F. E Bingham
; as
he rere .(
call ed "Th .' that compl ete... the r,lIlso min g o f the /lidwITt A. /Jingo.
halll.~n Th e adventure. though, was lIo t quite ove r.
Over the next t.h ree lI·eels , the ship fo ught its way 1.0
Bciize
ting calms
ugh a thro
herna
and . . el)' rough seas. orr c.1. pC Caduca,

7<1. Ihid .. 7U.
75. Ibid .. [,i.t
iii. l\.l Ui l1g h all1 :11111 Sim Shi pping (',OIn p;lI1)" t\ccmm! Uook. 10:'.
77. Billg h:" n. f roNt PnlJf.(oI1! /a/ltliu. 76.
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the northernmost tip of the YUC:l1an Pe ninsula, the Billghalll ra n
i1ll.0 a violent gale Ihal almost grounded it. What was normally a
month
to Belize was now nearin g th ree momhs. The
Uir/umi A. fling/m ill fi nally arrived at its mig-inal desti nation, Belize.
on Novembeanksgiving
r 26--Th Da
)'. Soon aft erds,
rwa
the n CI,'
M
discharged Illmbe r and comme nced loading i\·tahogany. [onl
Dec. 10."'" Bingham
d
staye in Be lize itfel\' da ys to fini sh business
and took what he described as a M(ruitlx ta'- back 10 New Orieans.1II
Int e restin gly, he left the ship with the captain and crel,' I,rho had
pill il into so 111I1Ch troubl e. But his mind was dsewhere; he had unfini shed business in Fro nte ra:

ry
er

-lo ng \'o

\Vhen I reached home I hired a new captain fo r th e Riduml
a nd reponed the ransoming of the Uidw rd A. Bi llghfllll to
Consul
lIlada
W.W.
pUlting
xi Cruz
at ('.;:
VC I~ I
Me co..
the
larger p;trI of the blame where it belonged , o n the U.S. Consular agent in Fronte ra. A ICI\' weeks later I was inforTlled
that a \~lCan cy was about 1.0 occur in consular service in
Frontera. Mexico and I'"as as ked 1.0 nom inate a SUCc(:ssor.
Ve good. who m do I suppose I IIomlnated?
y n.onc Wh
oth than Ill y good frie nd D Ull FelilX' l'a1cnque. HI

Nea rly tW.o weeks passed as dockhands unloaded
pi ne- lht:
hUlI
bel'
ed the mah ogany logs into the hull of lhe ship: then
the Bingham sailed for Pe nsacola
e .captain
h and ome Th
a nd the
crew we re obviollsly ti red and fms lr.lIed from their long ordeal and
no doubt wert: looking fOr\"a rd 1.0 ho me, B\II th e re \\'as to be o ne
mo re advt:tUure fo r th e m: one day after depart ure, thc fling/Will
struck a reef o llts ide Bcli:(.e harbor a nd broke lip. In less than a year
its inaugural.ghalll
I'oyage
's Uin
bclo\'e d Uirlw rtl ,l. Billghfllll
afte r
was gone.
O n December ~9. 1903, the Of/it)· New~ published the SIOIY of'
the di sas [ e r.~' Accordin
gs Graham.
10 eaman
the schoo
ne r left Belize \\'i th scve
s raltholl
sa
nd of dollars worth of mahob<any
e nlogs, and
\Vh
outa piece. slle was callght ill [I .e st.nnn a rlll was backed up
"

pack

iii. A.Il..
" (i:t~in~
:o h;UI' :lrllt So
n Sh ipp n)::
mp II1 ,\c.-.",m ~...,k 1
. U3.
/Y. Uiu).th'lI ll. f rom /'nu/lwll,
.
I1i",.
10 iJ79.
H( lbid
il l . "" r"ns~ c" la &h, ~}Il"r
UN : Til ", /{,dor".,1 II . I rmgltllln, 0"',1<:<.
Alld1
0p",',:\It'd by
1.<>(':.1
10 'I'~''''Rnpl",
: : an "siro md \1 el11
l'i"I'~·.~: 1·~~.\llft!l" /Jnily "''"'''.1. 2'J D'·(em·
bo~ 1903.
r
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on a reef, going down and com plctely wrcc king herse lf. Th e c rc w
managed to save themselves w1th difliculty and remained in the water nearly all night, finyall making their wa),to Belize. E,'ellatLi lly,
the crew rCl\lrlled to Pe nsacola on boa rd th e Norwegian steame r,
H

fI)"rlm .

As a result. oftbe final trip o f his be loved RidumJ, Bingha m collected a draft o n the Harl cy Compan)' fo r $525, pro babl)' fo r the
sales of pin e producls in Ik lize. But he paid $ 1,450 fo r the
Fro nte"l fiasc
o. In additio n , on Decem ber 29. wages we rc paid to
the crew-Liebers tcin ( I0.50), Jame
s
Graham ( 37.95) , Leon DeBro ul( ($36.95), and He nry Pace (S6).1I:! The ship went Ollt on each
of its first three trips with a crew of six or sc' ·c n including the captai n , bill th e fJing/mll/ 's linal records imply th a t the sh ip may have
had as few as fOllr crew membe rs fo r this t.rip, leaving the ship
short-hand
ed by possibly two or three crew members when it came
lime to baltic a Caribbean gale .
The loss of thc Ricluml A . Bi7lg/wlI/ W,IS a staggering financial
blow to F. F. Bingham
,
esti mat.ed at about $7,(}(){), a monumcntal
sum duri ng its day.'J3 Bingham 's personal resources and liabilities
statements con firm a significant loss by showing a decrease in ne t
worth fro m $8,330 o n August 20 to $ 1,440 on Decem ber 3 1-a reduction of more limn 80 percent of hi:> bllsiness asse t~. ~ '
T he wreck of the Ridwlrl A. Bing/mil! mOl)' lIeve r go down in histo ry ,,~th the si nkings of grea t ships like lh e Ti/rwir OJ" the f:;n", rllld
Filz.gemld, but it no less profolllldly influe nced the peo ple invoh'ed.
As the Pt!II,saCQla D(lil), N(!IVS concluded, -The Loss will be keenly
fclt:'Ol For Bingham, howe"e r, his experience as a turn-of-th c-cenlUI) ' en treprene ur allowed him (0 distance himself from t.h e loss:
"And the misslls, she said it made he r mad , such a !'ine ship to be
wrecked and going to rllin because of the captai n 's carelessness. I

82. A. H.. Bingham and Son Shipping C".ompau}' Ac,.h;
cnt)'ou
n . ook. t05 Wh Gr ulI
gOI
110 Illueh COIllI);' l'ed ";lh long[ime erew member Lie bcrMci n is no[
kno..-ll. TIl<" records arc silent on who:
r r he .his J :III1(
Gr;oham
. -';
"'as lho:!«In,,: as
J<'ck Gr<lham ...·ho boarded ,II Fron tera.· so ic ... ould he ;dte ~peClll~ l ion 10 sug·
gest Ih.,[ lhe 1110 111_1" "'-.IS ., small nomtrd Ivl' helping Bingh
o u[ o~m
f
[he j.,m .
Olhel' pel'!I()Ils li~[t:d as p~id in AUb''U~r ind utkd $;' ''-)1: 1'... 'h o ree.·;\".
: (1 $ t I, ;mel
""erec orew
ut·bo
membe rs or
Pedm ..- ...""'~ p:.id $2. It i ~ no r etcar ir these nlld
peopl.. hi red [0 work in " .. tlsoleola.
83. The modefTI ,,,,llIe o f Ihe $7,000 would \Orell be ...;Ihin [h .. S1.000.000 ran~(:
Ihe ~ h ip and il:! lixl\ lres. the 1I,;.d;Ilg cargo. ami consiR1\llle lll goock
in clu d ing
84. A. R. l\ing harn a nd So n Shi ppin g Compan y ACCOlllll Boo k, 20'J.
85. Pm
sfI(oIli Daily Nn.IJJ, 29 Decem
.
ber
t 903
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IOld he r t.hcre
S ' \\ <l no use in geuing mad about il. ..... Despite the loss
of his beloved {(idum/ and t.he accom
l ngcial
panyi
a nd e mofi nan
li na tolls, Uingham contin ued to love the sea ami relllain ed e nthusiastic fo r sailing ships. H is stories abo ut weeke nd c ruises on his
yach t. the PI'I'lHr/)
(I)\
became I'er), popular wit ll Pe nsacola eread
r
s.
the three decades ane r the Uichfln/ A. Hi llglwlII \I~IS lost, he conti nued to trade Ill mber in the O lribbcan.
g
addin lhe umit! A. /jllrkIIlflll and the C;,>, of BfI/fimore to his fleet. By 1913. F. F. Ilingham \\~l~
ll a ble to stan a company tlt:1I bu ilt ships and othe r cran ro r both
Ihe AmCliGUl and Fre nch ll<\\'ies during World War L He dabbled in
realate
est
,11 ](\ became a d ireclOr ofthe Pe nsacola Finance ullllpany.
Still . he re mai ned in the lum be r business until Southern Sta tes
LUllIber dosed i l~ doors in 1930. Art e r a rull lire, he died in 1 95:3.~7
Th e early twe ntie th centu ry was all er.1 or politiGI] . sodal and
tec\ lIl
oiogical tl~ U1 s iti on ror the United Stat es. It was against this
historic,,1 backdrop
Ihat
F. F. Bingham ex pe ri c nced som e of h is
greatest chall e nges and lriumph
s, asd
recorde ill his j ollrnals and
accouting
ll ledge rs. HUI the records of lhe Ric/um/ A. Bi ng/Will also
provide a biogr.lplly o f a ship thai el'idc
tlC
e cd tIl rise of West Flo rida iUlllht:r a nd shipping in dustries. th e ma ritillle tl, lde patt e rn s or
th e Gul f of Mexico,
esehip
ullded
and
y that
the
c n-sun p rediCtah il it
urro
pr ll ur
as the Ame rican Ccnllll)' opcnt
:d.

1l6. It"d.,·r. n"· /.ogflj'l"d
_
' "I fhl'j. % .
8i.J"""'s AIt>t'rt
D. Ser\'it;s.
So'ni,'S
"
"d 1~"Il"
col:o. I ~"J:I ) . :!3('o.
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